
AMPHIPODS from a SOUTH AUSTRALIAN REEF

PART I.

By KEITH SHF.ARDj Hon* Assistant in ZoolocYj South Australian Musi « m.

Fig. 1-4.

INTRODUCTION.

The reef a1 Setlick's Beach is exceedingly rich i]i the smaller Crustacea, among

which the Amphipoda are the most abundant in number and variety. The collec-

tion made by II. M. Hale (March to April, 1936) includes over two hundred separ-

ate forms, more than half of which are apparently no1 referable to known species,

Yet from collections made for tins Museum in Tasmania ( N. B. Tindale), Queens-

land (.1. T. Mortlock), and on forke Peninsula (II. Womersley, Dr. T. 1). Camp-
hell, and H. ('. Cotton), all using the method described by H. M. Hale (Cumacea

from a South Australian Reef, Roc, South Aust. Mus», 1936), it is apparent thai

tins variety and number is not exceptional, and that careful collecting methods on

most coastal reefs will provide a wealth of interesting, if hitherto neglected,

material. 1-he reef forms are in the main highly specialized for successful exist-

ence in their respective environments, and afford, when sufficient variety is studied,

an excellent opportunity of separating ancestral stock characters from those re-

sulting from habitus. A study of such Forms should result in a better knowledge

of the family relationships of the Order.

Family HAUSTORIIDAE.

LbwHArsToinrs; gen. now

Bacls broad, tapering to antennae and telson. lOycs invisible. First an-

tennae arise from a small process barely covered by Hie short, pointed rostrum.

Accessory lke_rollum SUbequal to flagellum. Second antenna with penultimate

joint of peduncle greatly expanded; first, second, and third short and rin*!
1 like.

Mandible with simple cutting edge and accessory plate, spine -row Eeeble, molar

large, palp long. Second joint the longest; third club-shaped with setae. Firsl

maxilla with one jointed palp. Maxilliped. phites short and narrow, palp with

second joint expanded, setose; fourth, tinker-like. (Jnathopods 1-2 as for Rausto
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rius tin iiiits slabber. Pgn*eopod.s 1 2 wiih dactyl spine-like. Peraeopod ''> with

joints 2S expanded, heavily sprngd. Peraeopoda U~». second j'oiul widfly expanded,

remainder moderat <'l y expanded Slid ftnJl0Ur$cL IVraeopods 3-5 \villi<Mil dactyls.

Pleopods well developed. Propods heavily setae, biramous: uropod '\ wiih short.

Wide peduncle and widened rami, outer stouter and wider than inner, jointed near

lip. TelsoiL sliorl, broad, entire, margin wit li font" spines Sid'-plates: 1. short,

pointed, curving forwards; 2, comparable, both hidden by (lie Forward lobe of

plate 3, which is Ihe largest; broadly produced forward, the infero-disial edge

narrowly produced backwards, and lipped with a U)ng spiii<« ; 4, as !on*r as. bill

narrower than .'>. backward production comparable; T>. B, 7, very small.

I'l-opods with setae, wry finely plumose.

Genotype :
/'. holei ap. now

This ii'eiius represents a combination of the characters of 1I<nisioriiis, I'rolhnt

and P/ioxfCf piH/ff//)sis, most noteworthy differences beini: spine like dactyls on

peraeopods 1 and 2; the shape and order of the sidcplales; t lie entire tel'HOll, and

f he one-jointed palp of the (irsl maxilla.

The two species here referred tO ('rolntiislu, -ins may be separated as follows:

ft. Onalhopod 2, joints 2 and 5 subequal . . . . . . . . . . huh i

BA. Onathopod -, joint 2 twice joint 5 . . .. .. .. vifcoi

TtRorursToinrs mai/fi sp. nov.

9 Head short, broader than LonR terminating in a small. sbarply-poiuted

rostrum. Sideplates 1-2 small, acutely produced forwards. 3 the largest, longer

than brOad, covering sideplates 1-2 and tbe base.s of guatbopods 1 _' and pefftfiopod

3, lower margin produced acutely backwards, terminating in a long spine; 4.

large but smaller than 3, longer than broad, covering the base of peraeopod 4.

narrowly produced backwards. and terminating in a long spine: J" very small.

The third pleOn segment is ptoduced backwards, the process terminating in a

spine. Pleon segment 4 tbe longest.

The body is {'n^^ from setae or spines on its smoofb surface.

Post antminal angles distinet, Lateral MJimer.S moderate.

lives, not visible. Antenna 1 : the pair are jointed to a small t wo-brancherl

process arising from tbe frontal margin of the head. The junction of t his. process

with the head is clearly visible, (Se6 fig. 1 \£.) Kirs! joint large, and tumid, as

long as 2-3 together, and one and <me half times as broad as the second joini. whi(4i

is setose, and more than twice as broad and slightly longer than the third; aeces

soi \ flageflum ^-jointed. SagelTum 8-jomted. Antenna - first .joint small and

rillg-Hke, apparently soldered to the head
;
second free but short: third erpial to

1 ami 2 together, with 1 he dorsal ed^c slightly |)roduced find rounded ; the fourth
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joinl ia Leaf like, one and ofte-hali! timed the length of the fifth, and varying from

three Limes afl broad in the male to twice a> broad in the female, strong uetONe,

with plumose setae in both,; tin- fifth j'oim is swollen, with lony plumose setae;

Bagellum equal to length of Eourth joint, 8 jointed ; antenna iioj longer than head

plus first loin- pomeou segmenl ?. Mandible; palp long^ first joint shon and stottt,

second nearly 1 wiee third. fl hticfc is EritXged Otl (he underside 1 the tlxStal half With

plumose setae; molar strong, Cutting edge simple, accessory cuttinpt edge simple;

spincrow feeble. Maxilla 1 with one jointed palp, terminating in four tang spines.

.Maxilla 2 with the outer plate twice as broUd and slightly longer than the inner.

Marillipeda : inner plate small, outer small; palp with seCOttd joint loftg and

swollen, bearing long setae, third curved, fourth cylindrical, weak;

Gnathopod l second joiui long and iiarroWj third very small, fourth small,

produced inferiorly
3
fifth as long as kpcowI hut nearly twice as broad, .sixth ej Lin-

dried, weak
;
seventh mirved, Yi'vy weak. (Jnalhopod 2 <'">"

|

>< ra Id. \\ it li tirsl, hul

slightly larger*; finger opposed b\ a -pine, forming a small chela.

Peraeopod l : sidfe plate the Largesl ; first joint distinct, iwico as broad as Inn- .

second the longesl ; third ring-like, twice as broad as Long; fourth half as long ;<>

se.-ond. and comparable in expansion; fifth ttibequal, spined on inferior margin ;

Sixth lialt' as. broad and siincqual m length; seventh spine-like. Peraeopod 3:

slightly longer than first, with plumose hairs on the inferior man/in of the tnurUi

and 8fth joint-. Peraeopod Si side plate little prod need, v\eakJy bilobed
j distal lobe

the larger, Second J0JH1 expanded, articulated to third by a slight collar; third and

fifth joints equally expanded, subeipial: fifth less expanded, a little louder; sixth

finger-like* equal in length to fourth; seventh not present; the whole appendage is

relatively nne-sive, !he joints :; o studded with I'liws of spines, tYraeop,,d I the

tongft£1 ; side plate y^vy small
;
second joint longer than broad ; I bird riu<rdiko, 441

cylindrical, heavily spiued; seventh not present. Per&eopod 15 eomparable i<> i

Fourth and fii'tb joints more produced di-sially.

Pleopods: stout, with plumoso setae; third the longest w it li it-, inner ramus.

more blander and about two-thirds as Long as Outer; two sipkle-^hiiped coupling

hOoka on each peduncle, which is moderately expanded, t'ropod 1 tie- Longest;

rami Slightly Shorter than peduncle inner ramus slightly the shorter. I'ropud 2

the smallest; rami siibeqiml. longer than peduncle. Frnpod \\ with rami and

peduncle expanded, rami >ubr<pmj ; outer ramus Longer ;n»l broader than inner,

t wo-joiulrd. the J0lp1 comparable Willi i ho-.r n|' the plfOpod rami; is close to thfl

distal mid of the ramus. All uropods heavily ejptcisse With pltimofle Setaei 'IVUtni

one and one half limes ms broad as lnn«r, semicircular, undivided, with four mar
•i'iual spines. Telson dOCS OOl roach to i')\^\ of peduncle of third uropod.

Length, type male, £»{i mm.; oviggrouia type Female, I!) mm.
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hoc, South Australia : null' St. Vincent, Selliclc^ Reef, burrowing in sand on

s;iml\ ]>;»t('lics on reel'; exceedingly COmniOH (II. VI. Hale. Apl. 1<);!(i'i. Types in

South Australian Museum. Reg. No. C, 2080, 2081,

This species, the mosl interesting AinpHipod from the reef, has been named in

recognition of the careful collecting Work done there by Mr. II. M. Hale.

The male and female arc little differonl iated, although in the male the lateral

lobes of the body segments are slightly more produced, and the body is flatter and

slightly more leaf-like than in the female, which fro<pien11y assumes a more or less

Sphaei-omid like shape. Immature nodes and females are much Halter than the

i.iji ure forms. Mud the fourth pleon segmen.1 is not wider than the two adjoining in

i he specimens examined.

The species possesses lon<>'. stout, darkly staining hairs on the antennae, pleo-

pods, and uropods, sparsely scattered ainontr the plumose setae. These stain blackly

wifh mairenta i-ed, and the darkened interim- appears to arise from well within the

chiton. The \\ hole has the appearance of a Long hollow tube freely conned ed w il li

interior of' the appendage. The tubes are fringed with very line seiae, and appear

tq Sew both sensory and aeration functions.

rianiArsTomrs viae 01 sp. nnv.

Th if* species is ver\close to Chain', wiih the following as the chief differences

:

Antenna 1, accessory R&gellufti with five joints, tia^elliim with seven. Side-

plate I nearly as wide as long I

/'. hull i at least three times as long; as wide).

(iuathopod 1. .joint 2, one and one half times joint 5 (/'. liahi with these joints

subequal).

Gnathopocl 2, with joint 2 elongate, more than cm iee joiui 5 i./'. halei, joints 2

and 5 subeMUal).

['ropod 1. inner ramus one half Outer | f . halo, gfibeqiial).

Uropod -. Ltiner ramus less than en c half Olittfr [U. Ixthi, more than half i.

Length, 5 mm.
Luc Western Ausi rulia : Geographe Bay [J. C. Verco).

In lie lyjn- female the dad \ Is of pcraeopods 1-2 are unmistakable | lin. 1. \'
;>,

while thcaiilenual process is clearly marked off trom the head.

The spr.-i.s is named after its collector. Dr. .1. ('. Yorco. and is interesting as

illnstratin<i' l he wide range of the geniiti 1 n the same dredging was taken a specie-,

of HdUstoriUf) with the pleon setrnienls very reduced, lie- lelson cleft to 1he base,

anlennac little expanded, and with side-plales approaching those of I rulnntslornts,

Tli is will be described later.
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Su'iioNoiui-yn^ si.ii.K ki sp. aov.

The points of difference from N. uustntfi* 8tebbitig( 1
) are as follows

Bdstrum: Definitely pointed* projecting beyond eve-lobes.

Kirst Antenna: Five-joinled fla.irellum. Ihe (il'lli join! minute.

Second Antenna : Fifth joixil of peduncle the Longest.

Head; Equal to longest peraeon se<riiiou1 (fifth).

Side-plates: All are shallow, first and second acutely produced forwards, Ihe

remainder softly rounded.

l'leopods: Inner ramus 1 wn-l hirds outer I.N. ausimlis sub-equal). Both r.nni

are joillted very elose to the proximal edge of the peduncle, and I heir roots are

slender.

I'ropods: First, outer ramus equals two-thirds pedunele. which LIS not spined.

Second, outer ramus shorter 1hau pedunele. The inner is small, and its base is

pari ly overlapped by I
he peduncle, which is produced on its inner side to a rounded

lobe (fig. 2 N I
. Efinged with very short spines. The third uropod is vestigial, the

• niter ramus vt^vy .short, is fringed with live Long hairs. Tile pedunele is prolonged

on its inner side, and studded with five spines. In the ventral view (fig. 2 X ) it

has U\c appearance of being open at the lip, forming a suet ion-plate. However, it

is diflieul! to clearly define the detail at the magnification employed.

Lor. South Australia: Gulf St. Vincent. SelliekV Reef (II. M. Hale, 1930 j

Tvpcs in South Auslralian .Museum, Reg. No. 0.2114, 2117.

This Amphipod lives in short, hollow pieces of C'l/modoeeu stem (-) loosely

lined with silky material. Ihe specimens described frero collected in -January. IIKM,

by Mr. II . M. Hale, when he not iced fragments <)\' Cymodoced stem moving indepen-

dently of the currents in a small rock pool at Sellick's Reef, al low tide. ESlgkl

.stalk's containing ovigt*i*oius Females wen* found. Repeated searching since that

dale has only disclosed one more specimen. No Males. \n ere discovered. The

females o{ length I mm. contain 10-11-12 egga arranged in echelon, the whole

amphipod completely filling the tubal space.

i
i

i Stabbing, Mnii. Ausl. Mus., iv, UNO, p. i;;m. pi, lvi.

Kale, Tr&mt. Rov. So<-., S. Au.str., xlviii, 1024, |>, 22,0, and Crust. S. A ust. ( tirir S.-i. I

ililii-llM.ok), 192$, p. 322.
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S. srliirl-i boars iis antennae in 6 characteristic Brucifafm m&nnerj they are

Orange, spot t* * 1 wilh blaek; the body is slaloy -urey to the fifth p&raeqp segment,

|,he remainder pallid. Infolding Rod rapid dimfruition in sfe£ (sommences witli the

fourth pleoii segment seKJije^ts (5 mid (5 being eonsiderably induced; the telsoa is

as long as kke Eourth pleon seginent.

tf. 5- r/r/

Piga -. Xi-ithnHfirrt tf.S srllirl-i: A, l;ih'i';il vii'W of l'cmnlr
J

B, i*vr -loin 1

; ( \ si-culld ;i ii! rh 111! ,

D lirsi giiathopodj K, steroid gnathopod; I', second peraeopod; Gr, linger nf E1

;
ll. Fourth

|,rr:ji -..jmmI ; J, tiffii
|
h-

i

:n-i ] Kid ; l, ruaxilUpctl : K
, third plecrpod ; l.. tris.ni and utopods; M. heart;

\, s.'.-.m.i ;inJ i iiir.l im,|M«i
; O, mil ing edge of right mandible ; P, cnitl tag edge "t lefl mandible.

The proporl ions of the peraeon appendage}* of tfie fypa- specimen agree Cairly

closely with thft&e ft)* Siphnnoecetcs australfe, bul the individual specimens vary

sliulilly. as nii.uhl be expected from the nature of l 1km r environment.

In jjvueral, the speeies bears stonier ;i ppenda^os than S. ausfnilis. and w<

appenrjuiee is slijdil ly more robusl ; in nil specimens 1 1 i u* h magnification and appro

priate Gaining are necessary to deteal the sutures of thu sixtb segment. Without
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dissection ii imm\ be separated from n. (wstraHnt by the Following characteristics:

the third joint of petaaopod 2 is cylindrical, as broad as long} the fifth joim pi

peraeorpod I is twice as long as broad [&. austraJis o#c-and one-half limen an broad

us long i. iiixl the small rostrum is sharply pointed (S. ausfntHs bluntly Pounded).

The species is vrery close i<> 8. sinithianns Rathbuit.

FAMrtv OKDICKKOIIDAK.

EXOEDK KU'os St ebbing.

ExOEDK'EKns KtACUIiOSI ;-S|i. liny.

9 Byes moderately large, oval, wilh the surface rounded* Antenna 1, jointa

of peduncle successively ghorttrand ntore slender.; first joint aa long as second and

third together; flageLlnin of about 30 joints, e&ch carrying a small calceoli winch

gives the flagellum a saw-like appearance; accessory flagellnm, a single rudimen-

tary joint, tipped wilh tong setae. Antenna 2j lirst two joints of pednnele short

and stout, appearing to Ui^ with the head; third is free and abou.1 ow-half the

width of Lhe lirst; fourth is stonier than fifth and slightly longer, equal to twice

third: flagellnm as for antenna 1. but with about 40 joints; antenna 2 about one

and one-third as long as antenna 1, and proportionately stouter. Mandible, wed

developed, palp large, first joint short, second three limes, And third two and rare-

half times as long; molar, cutting edges and spin&4?ow well developed; gnathopod 2

larger than 1, but of similar form ; fifth joint widened and setose, produced to pahfi

of oval sixth. Peraeopods 1 and 2 possess no finger, and Lave the fourth joint

widened: fifth and sixth no! widened, sub-equal, Peraeopods 3 and I have fourth

and fifth joints only slightly widened. Peraeopod 9, lirst joint with vn-y small

plate, seeond joint ipiadrale, hind margin nearly straight; length o\' peraeopod 5

o(|iials twice peraeopod 2,

Pleopods with side-plates of pleon segments I
'> progressively largpr, postero-

lateral angles rounded; each of the plates of the pleon bears an inner row of

double spines close to the inferior margin, and a large chroniatophor ai about ihe

centre of the plate; these eharad erist re chromatoplmrs <irc also preheat on lhe

uropod segment and telson.

Iropod 1 bears slom spines mi the snb-r.pial rami, inner ramus equal to

pednnele. Iropod 1 is nearly twice as long as pednnele plus Outer ramus of

nropod 2, and one and one half times as long as nropod !J. Cropod 2 the smaller

and more slender ; inner ramus sliglnly shorter than peduncle, outer slightly longer,

both slightly spined.
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tlropod : > atout, with peduncle and outer ramus spinel, inner ramus lanceo-

late, with long sH;ir; rami equal, and equal to peduncle in length. THson. small

entire, quadrate, equal in length to second tiropod segment 5 normally carried

upturned

K- S. del

Fig. ',{. EXOi (iter rO& HKtcuiusus, l\|)c r t

' 1 » 1
-•

i h ; A. rnil t'iiii:i<' 1 ; j i

i

• 1 ros» nun ; B, peduncle of

inilriiiiri I; <
', : i 1

1
-. ii;i 2j l>, im;i udi Mr ; ]], gljatHopod -; F. pHlm 0f F; << K, pemCOpods l-5j

L. uropods an. I n i pleopod 1 ; N-O, peduncles and tri.de plates of pieopods 2-3,
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Length, 3 mm.

I, or. South Australia: Gulf si. Vincent, Seiliik'-s Reef; common in aandj

pools left ,-ii low (ide ill. Mi Hale. Aj)l. 1936 )« Types in South Australian Museum,

Reg. Xo. C.2084, 2083, 2086.

K. S. dd

Fig. 4. Msuiilihles of Eirar,iir< ros fOtltOt (A H) :ni<l K. iimruhfsiix (C-D) ; itmxill:i 1 of

ti. fosnor { v*) and /••'. maoutosus (F-O)j maxilla a of E. fo&aor (U) nn& B. muwtoms (JL)\

inayiJlip^O Qi /•'- maciUoMUB (J) ) wde-platc and guathopod I of K. K.) and A', rrwrc-w

Through the courtesy of the Australian Museum authorities I have been able

to examine speeimeas of tBxoedwi roa foswr I 0< tlicerus wt tvfcolQ Haswell
| . ( See

(i«r. L\) The main differences brUseen I his species Mini E, macUlosUS ;in i as follows-.

size (mature females) : A'. fv8sor§ length, 7 mm.; gte&tesl width of peraeou.

:J mm. A", mueulnms. Length, 5 mm.; greatest Width Of perm-on. 1
•"> mm. Kostrum:

A\ fossor} short, and not reaehin<r beyond middle of first joint of pedunele oi' Rrs1

antenna. K. >i)<icf<l>>su.s, relatively lonirer. reaehin<2r beyond middle of iirsl joint

of peduncle of firs* antenna (this eharaeterist ic is eoustant for immalttre. sub-

adult and adult speeimens examined of both sexes i

.

Colouration (spirit speeinnms ) .- A
1

, fossor, no traee of eliroiua1'»pli"irs. [<}.

micnlosm. brigtil l*6d chromatophores as described.

Mjindihle: E. fussor, spine-row weak; ae«-rssory cutting edge pointed and
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simple. E. maculosus, spine-row with strong spines; accessory cutting: edge small

and dentate.

Maxilla 1 : E. fossor, inner plate large. E. maculosus, inner plate small.

Maxilla 2 : E. fossor, plates wide. E. maculosus, plates comparatively narrow.

Side-plate 1: E. fossor, five sets of spines on inferior edge; two spines on

distal edge; narrow. E. maculosus, five spines on distal edg-e; comparatively wide.

Embryos still within the egg-ease were possessed of fully-developed fifth

peraeopods.

In washings from the wave-beaten beach (Hale, Sept. 1986), UroTiausiorius

Iki lei and Exocdiccros maculosus were abundant.
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